
Initial Installation PEDriver for Epson ET-2756 with Sublisplash EPN+ Inks 
CorelDraw (from X5) 

1. Printer setup / Filling the printer for the first time / Initialising

Follow the setup steps as described in the leaflet “ET-2750 Series EN Start Here”. 

To ensure proper operation, a few settings must be made on the printer. The following is a basic 
introduction to the operation of the printer: 

1. Control panel / LCD display

Description / Meaning of the control panel buttons: 

1: Displays the start page. 
2: LCD display. Displays menus and messages. Use the buttons on the control panel to select a menu 
or to make settings. 
3: Returns to the previous screen. 
4: Use the buttons    ,   ,   ,   , to move the focus to the target and then press OK to open the selected 
menu, to make adjustments or confirm settings. 
5: Stops the current operation. 
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Use this printer only with Sublisplash ink, do not use original ink!



  

 

Instructions for LCD display: 
 
Menus and messages are shown on the LCD display. You can select a menu or a setting by pressing 
the buttons                . 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The arrows     und     (2), when displayed, can be used to scroll through the individual menu icons  
or settings can be scrolled through. On the start screen, the currently selected menu item is shown 
framed (1). 
 
After selecting a function / menu item, the relevant buttons are displayed (3). 
 
To set up your printer, please select the menu item „Settings“ and confirm your selection with the key 
„OK“. 
 
On the next page you will find the parameters that need to be changed. 
Tip: For simplicity's sake, print out the page and make the settings on the printer. 
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Settings for Epson ET-2756 

Menu Settings: 

 Printer Setup (2/10) 

  Paper Source Settings (1/8) 

   Paper Setting (1/4) 

    Paper Size (1/2) A4 

    Paper Type (2/2) Plain Papers 

   A4/Letter Auto Switching (2/4)  Off 

   Error Notice (3/4) 

    Paper Size Notice (1/2) Off 

    Paper Type Notice (2/2) Off 

   Paper Setup Auto Display (4/4) Off 

  Quiet Mode (2/8) Off 

  Power Off Settings (3/8) 

   Power Off If Inactive (1/2)  Off 

   Power Off If Disconnected (2/2) Off 

  Sleep Timer (5/8)  20 min 

  Auto Error Solver (6/8)  Off 

  Ink Drying Time (7/8)  Long 

  Bidirectional (8/8) On 

 
 
 

  



  

 

2. Installing Printer Software 
 
Note: The original Epson printer driver does not need to be installed. 
 
Download the Print Equipment driver for your printer from our site and save it. 
 
Download link to the Print Equipment Win10 driver (Win10 64bit): 
https://sublisplash.printequipment.de/driver/2756/pe642756eu.exe  
 
Before you start the setup, connect the printer to your PC via USB and switch on the printer. Then start 
the setup by double-clicking on the EXE file. 
 
After a brief pause, the setup window appears. Follow the instructions. 
 

 
 
Once the setup is complete, we recommend restarting your computer. 
 
 

  

If the printer has been set up correctly, 
the message shown on the left appears. 

https://sublisplash.printequipment.de/driver/2756/pe642756eu.exe


  

 

3. Create Color Management Setting “Sublimation” in CorelDraw 
 

 

 

  

Start CorelDraw 

Click on “Tools” in the menu bar. 

Click on “Color Management...”. 

Take the settings exactly as you see 
them in this screenshot. 

As the entire content cannot be 
displayed at once in the window, you 
have to scroll down (marked with an 
arrow) until you see “Open policy” as 
the topmost entry of the window. 

Here again, take the settings exactly as 
you see them in this screenshot. 

Scroll down to the very end. 



  

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
  

And finally, take the settings exactly as 
you see them in this screenshot. 

Now scroll up to the top. 

1. To save your settings, click on the disk 
icon. 

2. In the “Save color management style” 
window, give your settings an obvious 
name (we recommend “Sublimation”)! 

3. Click on “OK” closes the window. 

4. Click “OK” to close the “Colour 
Management Settings” window. 
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6. Loading a test file and printing it out via the PEDriver 

Start CorelDraw and open any file. 
 
Click on “File” in the menu bar and then in the drop down menu on “Print...” to call up the 
CorelDraw “Print” dialogue. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Practical tip: Before you print, we recommend that you check to ensure that the print preset 
currently set in the printer driver is correct. 
 
  

In the tab “General”, select your “PE SPL ET-
2756” in the printer field. 

Now click on the tab “Color”. 

Take the settings exactly as you see 
them in this screenshot. 
Pay special attention that the printer "PE 
SPL ET-2756" is selected in "Color 
conversions:" and that "(Document) 
Adobe RGB (1998)" is set in "Color 
profile". 
 
Click on “Apply” to accept the settings. 
 
To print now, click “Print”. 
 



  

 

 

 

 
Place a few sheets of SUBLIPRIME paper into the paper tray of the printer with the unprinted side 
facing forward. 
 

 
You have now completed the initial installation of the PEDriver for your Epson ET-2756 printer with 
Sublisplash EPN+ inks and the initial setup for CorelDraw (from X5). 
 
If you need assistance in selecting or checking these settings, we have posted the "PEDriver ET-
2756 - CorelDraw(X5 and above) EPN+ Integration" guide on our Sublisplash website in the "Epson 
Printer Guides" section. 
 

1. Under "Material to be sublimated", select 
the type of material on which you want to 
sublimate your motif. For example, if you 
want to sublimate on ChromaLuxe plates, 
select "Rigid", for cushion covers "Standard 
/ Textile" by mouse click. 
 
2. At "Page Size:" you select the 
appropriate paper size (Letter, A4, Mug 
Size Paper). 
 
3. Confirm the selection with a mouse click 
on "OK". The window "PE SPL ET-2756 
Properties" is closed. 
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By clicking on “Print” you start the printout. 

Click on the tab “General”. 

Click on the "Gear” icon to call up the “PE 
SPL ET-2756 Properties”. 


